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Health-related quality of life instruments and individual
diagnosis - a new area of application
Instrumente gesundheitsbezogener Lebensqualität und
Individualdiagnostik - ein neuer Anwendungsbereich
Abstract
Objectives: Various health-related quality of life (HRQoL) instruments
for children and adolescents have been developed and are applied in
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1,3 clinical and health economic studies with the research focus on the
HRQoL of specific groups of responders, comparing these groups re-
spectively.However,ifHRQoLassessmentaimstocontributeondeciding
uponasuitableindividualtreatmentandtheevaluationthereof,aswell 1 Research Unit Psychosocial
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as to identify hidden morbidities, an individual diagnostic perspective
is required.
To date, the majority of HRQoL questionnaires for children and adoles-
cents are not designed for individual diagnostic assessment and com-
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parison. This paper aims to demonstrate that should a particular Psychosocial Medicine,
measurement tool meet specific psychometric requirements – an indi- UniversityHospitalHamburg-
Eppendorf, Germany vidual diagnostic assessment on mental health related problems is
possible. We investigated whether or not the KIDSCREEN-27 HRQoL 3 Department of
Psychosomatics in Children instrumentforchildrenandadolescentsis ableto detectmentalhealth
problems in general, provided we apply a principal component analysis
(PCA) for summative scaling.
and Adolescents, Center of
Gynaecology, Obstetrics and
Paediatrics, University Methods: The cross-sectional survey of the KIDSCREEN project was
carried out in 13 European countries (AT, CH, CZ, DE, EL, ES, FR, HU, HospitalHamburg-Eppendorf,
Germany IE,NL,PL,SE,UK).TheRasch-scaledKIDSCREEN-27test-dataof22,830
children and adolescents were analysed. To achieve a summative
scaling PCA was performed on the correlation between the
KIDSCREEN-27 scores. The principal component (PC) values were es-
timatedandusedtoscoretherespondents.Thereliabilityanddiagnostic
quality of this scoring was examined.
Results:ThefirstPCaccountedfor58.28%oftheentirevariancewithin
the KIDSCREEN-27 scores. All KIDSCREEN scales loaded high on the
firstPC.ThereliabilityofthelinearcombinationofKIDSCREEN-27scores
withthePC-valueswasrr=.94andthusabovethethresholdforindividu-
al comparison. This value was higher than the values for the original
single KIDSCREEN-27 scores (rr=.78-.84). The receiver operating
characteristic curve (ROC) was calculated whilst screeningfor respond-
entswithamentalhealthproblemingeneral(StrengthsandDifficulties
Questionnaire). The area under the ROC (AuC) was .80 and statistically
significantlowerthantheAuCissuedafteralogisticregressionanalysis
employing the 5 original KIDSCREEN-27 scores (AuC=.83). However,
according to international conventions, both AuCs denote a ”good”
discrimination.
Conclusion: Specifically for the KIDSCREEN-27 the results show that
theapplicationofaspecificscoringalgorithmleadstofulfilpre-specified
demands of high reliability. The applied scoring approach leads to a
good discrimination of the measurement, thus enabling to detect a
mental health problem in general using the HRQoL test-data. The
presentedapproachcanenhancetheusabilityandrangeofapplication
of HRQoL measurement.
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Zusammenfassung
Zielsetzung:DiverseInstrumentezurMessungdergesundheitsbezoge-
nen Lebensqualität (HRQoL) von Kindern und Jugendlichen wurden
entwickelt und werden in klinischen und gesundheitsökonomischen
Studien eingesetzt, mit dem Forschungsschwerpunkt auf der Untersu-
chung der HRQoL von Gruppen, bzw. entsprechenden Gruppenverglei-
chen. Sofern die Erfassung der HRQoL zur Entscheidung über- und der
Bewertungvon-individuellerBehandlungsowiezurIdentifizierungnicht
entdeckterMorbiditätbeitragensoll,wirdjedocheineindividualdiagnos-
tische Perspektive benötigt.
DieMehrheitderheutzutageverwendetenHRQoLInstrumentefürKinder
undJugendlichesindnichtfürIndividualdiagnostikausgelegt.Indieser
Arbeit wird demonstriert, dass sofern ein Messverfahren bestimmte
psychometrische Kriterien erfüllt, eine brauchbare Individualdiagnosti-
sche Erfassung von mentalen Problemen möglich ist. Speziell für den
KIDSCREEN-27 HRQoL Fragebogen für Kinder und Jugendliche wurde
untersucht ob die Anwendung einer Hauptkomponentenanalyse (PCA)
zur summativen Skalierung, die Identifizierung von mentalen Gesund-
heitsproblemen ermöglicht.
Methodik: Die als Querschnitterhebung konzipierte Studie des KIDS-
CREEN Projektes wurde in 13 Europäischen Ländern (AT, CH, CZ, DE,
EL, ES, FR, HU, IE, NL, PL, SE, UK) durchgeführt. Die Rasch-skalierten
KIDSCREEN-27Testdatenvon22.830KindernundJugendlichenwurden
analysiert. Zwecks summativer Skalierung wurde eine PCA der Korrela-
tionen zwischen den KIDSCREEN-27 Skalen durchgeführt. Die Haupt-
komponentenwerte (PC) wurden berechnet und zur Skalierung der Be-
fragten verwendet. Die Reliabilität und diagnostische Qualität dieses
Skalierungsansatzes wurde untersucht.
Ergebnisse: DieerstePC erklärte58,28% derGesamtvarianzderKIDS-
CREEN-27Skalen.AlleKIDSCREEN-27Skalenludenhochaufderersten
PC.DieReliabilitätderlinearenKombinationderKIDSCREEN-27Skalen
zu PC Werten war rr=,94 und lag damit über dem Grenzwert für indivi-
duelle Vergleiche und war höher als die Reliabilität der ursprünglichen
einzelnen KIDSCREEN-27 Skalen (rr=,78-,84).
Die Receiver Operating Characteristic Curve (ROC) wurde berechnet
beim Screening nach Befragten mit mentalen Gesundheitsproblemen
(Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire). Die Fläche unter der ROC
(AuC) betrug ,80 und war statistisch signifikant kleiner als die AuC be-
rechnet nach einer logistischen Regression unter Verwendung der fünf
ursprünglichen KIDSCREEN-27 Skalen. Entsprechend internationaler
Konventionen können jedoch beide AuCs als “gute“ Diskrimination be-
wertet werden.
Fazit: Spezifisch für den KIDSCREEN-27 zeigen die Resultate dass ein
spezifischer Skalierungsansatz dazu führt die a-priori spezifizierten
Ansprüche einer hohen Reliabilität zu erfüllen. Der angewandte Skalie-
rungsansatz führt zu einer guten Diskrimination der Messung und er-
möglichtdieIdentifizierungvonmentalenGesundheitsproblemendurch
HRQoL Testdaten. Der vorgestellte Ansatz kann die Brauchbarkeit und
die Anwendungsbreite der Lebensqualitätsmessung erweitern.
Introduction
The assessment of children and adolescents health-re-
latedqualityoflife(HRQoL)inclinicalandhealtheconom-
ics studies is receiving an increasingly meaningful role
as “Outcome“ [1], [2]. The term HRQoL denotes, in psy-
chological terminology, a multidimensional construct
covering physical, emotional, mental, social and behavi-
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by patients and/or other observers [3], [4], [5], [6].
As opposed to classic criteria such as survival time,
laboratory values, function tests or clinical observations
[7], HRQoL considers the perceptions of those involved
relevant in many aspects, for example the use of health
services [8]. Questions about the HRQoL have gained
importance in the field of therapy evaluation, especially
intreatmentofchronicdegenerativeillnessesthatdonot
lead to a shortening of life, but rather accompany those
affected for a lifetime [9]. By concentrating on the needs
ofthoseaffectedweareabletogainadditionalknowledge
about the sense and use of corresponding treatment
procedures [10]. Furthermore it reveals subjective differ-
ences between therapies.
VariousHRQoLinstrumentsforchildrenandadolescents
have been developed during the last decade and were
applied in clinical and health economic studies with the
research focus on the HRQoL of specific groups of re-
sponders,comparingthesegroupsrespectively.However,
if HRQoL assessment aims to contribute to the decision
on and evaluation of individual treatment [11] as well as
to the identification of hidden morbidities [12], an indi-
vidualdiagnosticperspectiveisrequired.Yetthequestion
arises whether or not the current HRQoL questionnaires
for children and adolescents can be used for individual
diagnostic assessment as well.
Todate,themajorityofHRQoLquestionnairesforchildren
andadolescentsarenotdesignedforindividualdiagnostic
assessment.Forexample,theinterpretationofthescores
via reference data is focussed on group comparison by
e.g. providing cut-off values which inform that there is a
noticeabledeviationfromthereferencepopulationwhen
a specific group of responders display only moderately
lower HRQoL on average than the overall reference
population. However, for individual diagnosis lower
thresholds are required. An exception is the generic KID-
SCREEN HRQoL Instrument [13] which was developed
simultaneously in several different countries and tested
in a large representative sample of children and adoles-
cents. Issued from the field testing, reference data and
cut-off values for the interpretation of individual KID-
SCREEN scores are provided [14].
However,individualdiagnosticassessmentdemandsthe
test-scores of an instrument to be highly precise. Such
high reliabilityshouldensurea smallmeasurementerror
confidence interval, necessary to identify statistically
significant differences in the HRQoL trait parameter val-
ueswhencomparingindividuals.Reliabilityof.90oreven
.95 has been proposed as opposed to lower acceptable
reliability of at least .70 for group comparison [15]. Most
oftheHRQoLscalesforchildrenandadolescentsachieve
a satisfying reliability of .70 and more, but do not meet
such strict requirements [16]. This is demonstrated pro-
foundly in profile instruments where the items are
clustered into many different scales.
This paper aims to demonstrate that should a particular
measurement tool meet several psychometric require-
ments;adiagnosticassessmentonmentalhealthrelated
problems is possible. For the KIDSCREEN HRQoL instru-
ment [13] specifically we investigated, if the application
ofaprincipalcomponentanalysis(PCA)[17]forsummat-
ive scaling [18] meets the psychometric demands for in-
dividual diagnostic assessment of mental health related
problems.Thediagnosticqualityoftheresultingsummat-
ive scaling will be examined when screening for children
and adolescents with mental health problems. The dis-
criminating ability will be compared with the discrimin-
ation achieved when using the information of the com-
plete KIDSCREEN-27 measurement profile.
Methods
Subjects and study design
The KIDSCREEN project was funded by the European
Commission.Itaimedtodevelopthefirstinstrumentusing
asimultaneousinternationalconstructionapproachwhich
includes the exploration of the relevant dimensions of
HRQoL in the questionnaire, considering different age
groups and different countries. Furhermore the initial
scale content should be based on content generated by
focus groups in different countries [19]. Modern tech-
niques for the development and cross-cultural validation
of HRQoL, such as structuralequation modelling and the
itemresponsetheorywereapplied[20].Theresultofthis
projectwasthegenericKIDSCREENHRQoLquestionnaire
[13].
The cross-sectional KIDSCREEN survey was carried out
toscreenandpromotetheHRQoLinchildrenandadoles-
centsinEuropeancountriesfromapublichealthperspec-
tive. National representative surveys on health and
quality of life were conducted in the 13 participating
Europeancountries.Threedifferentapproachestosample
selection were used. In six countries (AT, DE, CH, ES, FR,
NL), address sampling was conducted via computer-as-
sisted telephone interviews. Questionnaires were sent
by post to families who had agreed by phone to particip-
ate, and these were filled in at home and sent back to
the national centres in a prepaid envelope. In five coun-
tries (EL, HU, IE, PL, SE), the samples were obtained in
schools that were representative for the country as a
wholeintermsoftype(privatevs.public,ruralvs.urban).
The pupils filled in the questionnaires during class-time
andtookacopyoftheparents’questionnairebackhome
withthem(exceptPL,whichfollowedpostadministration).
Parents were asked to fill in the questionnaires and to
send them back to each national centre using a prepaid
envelope. UK combined both telephone and school ad-
ministration and CZ used a multistage random sampling
of communities and households. Design, sampling and
administrationmethodsbycountry,aswellasassessment
of the external validity are described in detail elsewhere
[21].
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The generic KIDSCREEN-27 was developed from the ex-
tendedKIDSCREEN-52HRQoLquestionnaireforchildren
and adolescents [13]. The instrument consists of 27
items assessing five HRQoL dimensions: Physical Well-
Being explores the level of the children/adolescent’s
physical activity, energy and fitness. Psychological Well-
Being examines the psychological well-being of the
child/adolescent,includingpositiveemotions,satisfaction
with life and feeling emotionally balanced. Parent Rela-
tions & Autonomy examines relationships with parents,
the atmosphere at home and feelings of having enough
age-appropriate freedom to choose (things for yourself
in the relationship, good balance between parents) as
well as feeling satisfied with the own financialresources.
Social Support & Peers examines the nature of the re-
spondents’relationshipswithotherchildren/adolescents.
Finally School Environment explores the child’s/adoles-
cent’s perceptions of his/her cognitive capacity, learning
and concentration, and their feelings about school.
The items of the KIDSCREEN-27 HRQoL questionnaire
assess either the frequency of behaviour/feelings or, in
fewer cases, the intensity of an attitude. Both possible
item formats use five-point answer categories, with an
one week recall period. Negatively worded items were
recoded and the item-scores summed up. Because the
KIDSCREEN items fulfil the assumptions of the probabil-
isticpartialcreditmodel[20]Rasch-scoresarecomputed
for each dimension and are transformed into T-Values
withameanof50andastandarddeviationof10;higher
scores indicate higher HrQoL and well-being. The
international manual of the KIDSCREEN instrument (ac-
cessible under http://www.kidscreen.org) provides inter-
national and national reference data stratified for age
and gender. In addition to the reference data for group
comparison there are detailed reference values for indi-
vidual diagnosis as well.
MentalhealthproblemswereassessedwiththeStrength
and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) a brief behavioural
screening questionnaire [22]. The SDQ explores positive
and negative attributes in 25 items regarding emotional
symptoms, conduct problems, hyperactivity/inattention,
peer relationship problems and prosocial behaviour. Ad-
ditionally,informationontheimpactofapotentialmental
condition is gathered. The SDQ-self and parents report
versionwasincludedasascreeninginstrumentofmental
healthinallcountriesexceptIreland.TheSDQwasscored
using the “predictive algorithm” which aims to predict
any psychiatric diagnosis in the categories “unlikely”,
“possible”and“probable”usingtheself-reportandparent
report as well as their information on the impact [23],
[24]. However, we have to bear in mind that the SDQ can
only determine whether a subject has a mental health
problemornot.AlthoughtheSDQrepresentsadimension-
al assessment tool, only the three-categorical outcome
ofthepredictivealgorithmwasused,becauseitscombin-
ation of the different data-sources could be viewed as
beingmorevalidthanthesingleSDQ-scores[25].Forthe
analysesthevariablewasdichotomizedintothecollapsed
categories “unlikely and possible” (value = 0) and “prob-
able”(value=1).Fewerparentsthanchildrenandadoles-
cents participated the KIDSCREEN survey. Thus only
18,625 children and adolescents could be categorized
according to the SDQ predictive algorithm.
Sociodemografic information on e.g. age, gender and
nationalitywerecollectedviaselfreportfromthechildren
and adolescents.
Statistical analysis
ThereliabilityoftheKIDSCREEN-27scoreswascalculated
with Cronbach’s alpha [26]. To achieve a summative
scalingoftheKIDSCREEN-27scoresprincipalcomponent
analysis (PCA) was performed on the matrix of Pearson-
correlation between the KIDSCREEN-27 scores. The
principal component (PC) values were estimated and
usedtoscoretherespondents(KIDSCREEN-27PC-score).
This approach has been used in the HRQoL testing com-
munityforsummativescalingofHRQoLmeasuresbefore
[27]. However, only the first (general) PC was extracted
and the PC scores calculated - an approach also de-
scribed by Chen [18] for unidimensionalized scaling of
multidimensional (meta-) constructs.
The percentage of total variance was explained and the
factor loadings were computed. The eigenvalue plot was
examinedto justifythe generalfactor solution.The distri-
bution of the PC-scores was examined. To compute the
reliability of the PC-scores a formula for the reliability of
a linear combination [15] was used: The reliabilities of
the KIDSCREEN-27 scores were multiplied with their
corresponding squared PC-scoring coefficients and
summed up. This term is subtracted from the sum of the
squaredPC-scoringcoefficientsandtheresultdividedby
the variance of the PC-values. Subtracting the last value
from 1 equals the reliability of the linear combination
used for calculating the PC-scores.
The ability of the KIDSCREEN-27 PC-score to detect a
mentalhealthproblemingeneralwasevaluatedbyfitting
a binary logistic regression model [28] to predict the di-
chotomized SDQ using the KIDSCREEN-27 PC-score as
predictor. Regression coefficients were estimated strati-
fiedforage-group(<12yearsand>11years),genderand
country. The Nagelkerke pseudo-R
2 value, the regression
coefficientsandtheoddsratioswerecomputed.Thearea
under the receiver operating characteristic curve (AuC)
[29]wascalculatedwhenscreeningforrespondentswith
amentalhealthproblem.Foreverypossiblecut-offvalue
the sensitivity and the specificity (distracted from 1) is
calculated and plotted in 2-axis coordinates. The area
under the plotted line denotes the discrimination. The
discriminationindicatedbytheAuCwasevaluatedaccord-
ing to the rules of Hosmer & Lemeshow [28]. Values
between .70 and .79 were considered as evidence for
acceptable discrimination, values between .80 and .89
as good discrimination.
Condensing the KIDSCREEN-27 test data into one single
general value of HRQoL (KIDSCREEN-27 PC-score) might
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HRQoL.Inordertotrackpotentiallossofsuchpsychomet-
ric information, the (AuC) achieved via KIDSCREEN-27
PC-score was compared with the AuC issued after fitting
a logistic regression model to predict the dichotomized
SDQ using the five original KIDSCREEN-27 scores as
predictors. The regression coefficients were again esti-
mated stratified for country, age and gender. The two
AuCswerecomparedandtestedforstatisticallysignificant
deviation. Fitting a multiple logistic regression model en-
compasses a linear combination of the predictors in the
exponentofthelogisticregressionformula.Thusthereli-
abilityofthislinearcombinationwascalculatedtoousing
a similar formula like the one described above [15].
The statistical analyses were carried out using the soft-
ware SPSS 13.0 and Stata 9.0.
Results
Sample description
The final sample included 22,830 children and adoles-
cents. Response rates varied across countries, from
45.3% to 100%. Table 1 shows the socio-demographic
characteristicsofthefinalsample,overallandbycountry.
The mean age for the overall child sample (8-11 years)
was 9.6 years, and for the adolescent sample (12-18
years) 14.3 years. There were slightly more females than
males in both samples. In terms of age and gender, the
childandadolescentsampleswerebroadlysimilaracross
all participating countries. The most notable differences
between countries occurred in socio-economic status,
assessed with the family affluence scale (FAS [30]) with,
for example, 49.5% of the Czech Republic child sample
reporting low FAS compared to only 7.5% in the French
sample. A similar pattern was seen in the adolescent
sample.
Psychometric properties of the
KIDSCREEN-27 profile scores
The internal consistency reliability of the KIDSRCEEN-27
HRQoL questionnaire dimension scores for the overall
sampleaswellastherangeoftheirinternalconsistencies
across countries was calculated. In the overall sample
Cronbach’s alpha ranged from .78 to .84. None of the
scales displayed Cronbach’s alpha below .70 in any of
the country subgroups. Due to the scoring algorithm the
scalescoresweredistributedwithmeansaround50and
standard deviations (SDs) around 10. The percentage of
respondents omitting at least one item in a scale ranged
from 1.57% (Social Support & Peers) to 3.80% (Parents
& Autonomy).
Principal component analysis
AimedtoachieveasummativescalingoftheKIDSCREEN-
27 instrument, PCA was performed on the matrix of
Pearson-correlation between the KIDSCREEN-27 scores.
Beforehand this correlation matrix was examined. The
inter-scale correlation ranged from r=.37 to r=.59. The
first PC was extracted. This PC accounts for 58.28% of
the whole variance in the KIDSCREEN-27 scores. The
examination of the scree-plot of eigenvalues (Figure 1)
indicatedaone(general-)PCsolution:Alargeeigenvalue
(2.91) for the first PC was followed by a sharp decrease
to the eigenvalues of the succeeding PCs (.66 to .35).
Furthermore,theeigenvalueofthesecondPCwasbelow
criterions specified in the literature [17].
The PC-loading coefficients of the KIDSCREEN-27 profile
scores ranged from .68 (Social Support & Peers) to .86
(Psychological Well-being) (Table 2).
ThePC-scores(KIDSCREEN-27PC-scores)werecalculated
using the scoring coefficients described in Table 2. Due
to the applied scoring algorithm the KIDSCREEN-27 PC-
scores were distributed with mean = 0 and SD = 1. The
shapeofthedistributionfollowedthenormaldistribution
(Figure2).ThereliabilityoftheKIDSCREEN-27PC-scores
was calculated using the formula described by [15].
Based on the PC scoring coefficients shown in Table 2
and the KIDSCREEN-27 profile score reliabilities shown
in Table 1 the estimated reliability of the KIDSCREEN-27
PC-score was .94 and thus above the threshold for indi-
vidual comparison [15].
Convergence with mental health
problems/diagnostic quality
The ability of the KIDSCREEN-27 PC-score to detect a
mentalhealthproblemingeneralwasevaluatedbyfitting
abinarylogisticregressionmodeltopredictthedichotom-
izedSDQusingtheKIDSCREEN-27PC-scoreaspredictor.
Regressioncoefficientswereestimatedstratifiedforage-
group (<12 years and >11 years), gender and country.
The Nagelkerke pseudo-R
2 was .16. The odds ratio of
KIDSCREEN-27 PC-score and probable mental health
problems was .31 indicating that the higher the HRQoL
–thelesslikely(chance)therespondentsweretodisplay
a mental health problem (Table 3). The corresponding
95% confidence interval (.29-.34) did not include the
value of 1.
Theareaunderthereceiveroperatingcharacteristiccurve
(AuC)[29]wascalculatedwhenscreeningforrespondents
withamentalhealthproblemingeneral(SDQ=probable)
using the KIDSCREEN-27 PC-score. For every possible
cut of value the sensitivity and the specifity (distracted
from 1) was calculated and plotted in a 2-axis coordin-
ation(Figure3,blueline).Theareaundertheplottedline
(AuC) was .80, according to the rules of [27] denoting a
good discrimination. For a sensitivity of .80(.75) the spe-
cificity would be .62(.70). For a specificity of .80(.75) the
sensitivity would be .65(.70).
ThediscriminationachievedwiththeoriginalKIDSCREEN-
27 profile scores was examined by first fitting a logistic
regression model to predict the dichotomized SDQ using
theKIDSCREEN-27profilescoreaspredictors.Regression
coefficientswereestimatedstratifiedforage-groups(<12
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Table 2: Principal component analysis of KIDSCREEN-27 profile scores
Figure 2: Histogram (20 bins) of the distribution of KIDSCREEN-27 PC-scores (mean=0, SD=1)
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Figure 3: Analysis of the area under the receiver operating curve: AUC=.80 for PCA-approach (blue line); AUC=.83 for logistic
regression approach (red line)
Table 4: Logistic regression of mental health problems (SDQ) on KIDSCREEN-27 profile scores
Table5:ComparingtheAuCissuedfromtheKIDSCREEN-27PC-scorewiththeAuCissuedafterlogisticregressionoftheoriginal
KIDSCREEN-27 profile scores: Screening for mental health problems
years and >11 years), gender and country. The Na-
gelkerke pseudo-R
2 was .22. The odds ratio of KID-
SCREEN-27 profile scores and probable mental health
problems were statistically significant smaller than 1 for
the scales Psychological Well-Being (.55; 95CI .50-.61),
Parents & Autonomy (.77; 95CI .70-.84) and School En-
vironment (.57; 95CI .52-.62): A higher HRQoL is associ-
atedwithalowerrisk(chance)ofmentalhealthproblems
(Table 4).
The predicted probability of mental health problems was
calculatedandsavedastest-scores.The linearcombina-
tion of the KIDSCREEN-27 profile scores in the exponent
of the logistic formula was examined and the reliability
ofthislinearcombinationwascalculatedusingaformula
described in [14]. Using the reliabilities of the KID-
SCREEN-27 profile scores and the logistic regression
coefficients a reliability of .92 was calculated.
Usingthepredictedprobabilityofmentalhealthproblems
as test-data, the AuC was calculated when screening for
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able).TheAuCwas.83(Figure3,redline)andstatistically
significant larger than the AuC achieved with the KID-
SCREEN-27PC-score(Table5).Howeveraccordingtothe
rules of [28] both values denote a good discrimination.
Discussion
ThemajorityoftheHRQoLinstrumentscurrentlyavailable
for children and adolescents are neither designed for in-
dividual diagnostic assessment nor do they meet the
strict psychometric criterions required for individual
comparison. Even instruments with overall good psycho-
metricpropertiesmostoftendonotachievethenecessary
measurement precision. This paper aimed on investigat-
ing if the application of a PCA approach for summative
scaling on the children and adolescents HRQoL instru-
ment KIDSCREEN-27 enables an individual diagnostic
assessment on mental health related problems.
The application of a conventional PCA demands continu-
ousandinterval-scaledvariableswhichideallyshouldbe
multivariate normal distributed. From a methodological
point of view the Rasch-scores of the KIDSCREEN-27
couldbeconsideredtorepresentcontinuousandinterval-
scaled traits. Univariate examinations (not presented
here) showed approximately normal distribution of the
scores. Thus the KIDSCREEN-27 met these crucial pre-
requisites for the application of the PCA.
The results of the PCA show that the correlationbetween
the KIDSCREEN scalescould be reasonablyexplainedby
a general (PC)-factor. The investigation of the eigenvalue
plot revealed no hint to a sizeable secondary factor. All
KIDSCREEN-27 scales displayed high loadings on that
(PC-)factor which was then interpreted as a general
HRQoL factor. These results differ from similar PCA ana-
lyses of the adults SF-36 HRQoL measure [27], were a
solution with two (secondary-) components (mental- and
physical) emerged. However, factor analytic studies on
the adults WHOQOL- HRQoL measure has lead to a solu-
tion with only one secondary factor [31].
Results show that specifically for the KIDSCREEN-27
HRQoL instrument the applied PCA approach leads to a
high measurement precision sufficient for individual
diagnosticassessmentonmentalhealthrelatedproblems
andindividualcomparisonoftest-scores.Thedistribution
ofthePC-scoresresembledthenormaldistribution–thus
enablingagooddiscriminationbetweenrespondentswith
different HRQoL across the whole trait to be measured
[15].
Using the PC-scores issued from the PCA as test-scores,
the question arose about the conceptual justification of
such a presentation of HRQoL test-values as a single in-
dex. The sizeable intercorrelation might be viewed as a
statisticaljustification–whenconsideringtheinter-scale
correlation as caused by a latent factor of global HRQoL.
In spite of the broadly consensual understanding of
HRQoLasamultidimensionalconstruct[3],disagreement
exists over, on the one hand, how many and with which
dimensionsthoseaffectedshouldjudgetheirHRQoLand,
on the other, over what meaning the assumed multidi-
mensionality has for the measurement: Because of its
multidimensionality, doestheHRQoLnecessarilyhave to
be inferred over several measurement results? Or can
the HRQoL also be fixed through a global value [4]?
Bullinger [32] states a consensus already in 1989 that
HRQoLcanbeoperationalizedthroughsinglecomponents
and also be globally determinable. Rogerson [33] per-
ceives a broad acceptance in the research community of
the presentation of HRQoL measures as an aggregate
index as well as a profile.
Exactknowledgeregardingthedimensionalityofanissue
isprincipallyofgreatimportanceforitsadequateassess-
ment. The undervaluing of the number of measured di-
mensionscaneitherleadtothenegligenceofmeaningful
informationortothecombinationoffactorsthatcanthen
no longer be interpreted [34]. Thus it is important to test
if such a global scoring misses important psychometric
information.
The investigations on diagnostic quality when trying to
detect a mental health problem in general showed that
with regards to the AuC, the summative scoring of the
KIDSCREEN-27 achieved a similar “good” discrimination
as the usage of the whole profile. However the examina-
tion of the Nagelkerke pseudo-R
2 revealed a sizeable
highermagnitudeofassociationbetweentest-scoresand
mental health problems for the latter. These differences
hintatanimportantquestion:Forwhichspecificresearch
aim can a global HRQoL index be used and for which not.
This has to be considered theoretically but also must be
empirically tested. Thus although the presented results
show no sizeable loss of psychometric information when
screeningformentalhealthproblems,itmightbedifferent
forotherchronichealthconditions,andforotherresearch
questions respectively. The usefulness of the presented
PCA approach has to be explicitly tested for all desired
areas of application.
Limitations of the study
Several limitations had to be considered with regards to
the presented results. A major limitation concerns the
usage of the SDQ for classifying the respondents as
having mental health problems or not. We have to bear
in mind that the SDQ represents a screening instrument
itselftoothatoffersadimensionalassessmentofmental
healthproblems,althoughthereareindicesthattheSDQ
is sensitive enough to detect some psychiatric disorders
in childhood [23]. Further studies should try to use infor-
mation on clinical diagnosis to evaluate the discrimina-
tion. Further studies should also focus on examining the
diagnostic quality whilst screening for mental health
problems using a longitudinal design.
Another important limitation was rooted in the actual
statistical analysis strategy. Both the PCA aimed to
develop a summative scoring for the KIDSCREEN-27
profile score as well as the calculation of the diagnostic
quality of that scoring were conducted on the same
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velopment and testing of a particular scoring should be
done using different samples. However as the develop-
ment of the scoring is based on the internal structure of
the KIDSCREEN-27 profiles, whereas the testing of the
diagnostic quality focused on the association with an ex-
ternalcriterion,theresultsshownmustnotbeconsidered
sample dependant.
Lastlyithastobeconsideredthattheresultswereissued
from a sample of female and male children and adoles-
cents with a large age-range and from a diversity of cul-
tures, differing with regards to various cultural and so-
cioeconomic aspects as well as different sampling
designs. While the examination of the diagnostic quality
takes into account the heterogeneity of the sample, for
the PCA it was decided to solely analyse the whole
sample,becausetheKIDSCREENscoresprovedtoenable
a comparable assessment of HRQol across gender, age
andcountry[13],displayingnodifferentialitemfunction-
ing according to the approach described by [35].
A last limitation concerns the applicability of the intro-
duced scoring approach. The reported results solely rep-
resentamethodologicalinvestigationaboutthepotential
of such a scoring. The proposed scaling approach can in
no case be viewed as an official scoring for the
KIDSCREEN-27.Thedevelopmentofasummativescoring
algorithm for the KIDSCREEN is a further task of the
KIDSCREEN group and will include the comparison of
different approaches, including the one presented.
Conclusions
The usage of HRQoL test data for individual diagnostic
assessment and comparison is connected to strict psy-
chometric criteria which are usually not fulfilled by the
current available instruments for children and adoles-
cents. However it could be shown that given an instru-
mentfulfiltherequirementsnecessaryfortheapplication
of the presented PCA analysis (like the KIDSCREEN-27)
- the application of the presented scoring approach en-
ables to fulfil the pre-specified demands of a measure-
ment with a high reliability necessary for individual com-
parison. The reported scoring leads to a good discrimin-
ation of the measurement and enable an individual
diagnostic assessment on mental health related prob-
lems.Thepresentedapproachcanenhancetheusability
and range of application of HRQoL measurements.
Notes
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